
 

 
 

 

 

OUR ADDRESS: 14859 Energy Way, Apple Valley, MN 55124 

 

Google Maps will only bring you to the entrance of the 

business park that our office is located in. Follow the red 

line to get to our office: 

 

 
 

Please call the office at (952) 432-3333 if you have any 
questions. 

 
 

START 

FINISH 



Additional Directions to Johnson Spinal Care Associates 
 

From Minneapolis: 
Follow Cedar Avenue (Hwy 77) south into Apple Valley.  Turn left on 140th Street (1st stoplight after 
speed reduces to 45mph).  Follow 140th East to Pilot Knob Road (1.9 mi.).  Turn right and follow 
Pilot Knob south to Energy Way (0.8 mi.) and turn right.  Energy Drive is the last right turn before 
Co. Rd. 42.  You will pass by River Valley Church on your right.  When you come to the first corner 
that veers right (0.1 mi.) turn left into Knob Ridge Business Park (it looks like a driveway).  Turn left 
at the first opportunity and follow parking lot to the southern most building facing Co. Rd. 42.  Our 
office is the middle unit of that building.  Our sign, Johnson Spinal Care, is right above the door. 
  
From St. Paul: 
Follow 35E south from St. Paul.  Exit on Pilot Knob Road and follow south (7.3 mi.) to Energy Way 
and turn right.  Energy Drive is the last right turn before Co. Rd. 42.  You will pass by River Valley 
Church on your right.  When you come to the first corner that veers right (0.1 mi.) turn left into Knob 
Ridge Business Park (it looks like a driveway).  Turn left at the first opportunity and follow parking 
lot to the southern most building facing Co. Rd. 42.  Our office is the middle unit of that 
building.  Our sign, Johnson Spinal Care, is right above the door. 
  
From The East (Rosemount, Hastings): 
Follow Co. Rd. 42 to Pilot Knob Road and turn right.  Follow Pilot Knob Road north to Upper 147th 
Street (0.2 mi.) and turn left (Upper 147th is the first left turn after turning onto Pilot Knob).  Follow 
Upper 147th to Energy Way and turn left (0.1 mi.).  Follow Energy Way south 0.3 miles until you 
pass a sign on your right that reads “Knob Ridge Business Park”.  Just pass this sign, as the road 
veers to the left, turn right into our development.  (If you pass River Valley Church on your left then 
you have gone too far).  Turn left at the first opportunity and follow parking lot to the southern most 
building facing Co. Rd. 42.  Our office is the middle unit of that building.  Our sign, Johnson Spinal 
Care, is right above the door. 
  
From the West (Apple Valley, Burnsville): 
Follow Co. Rd. 42 to Pilot Knob Road and turn left.  Follow Pilot Knob Road north to Upper 147th 
Street (0.2 mi.) and turn left (Upper 147th is the first left turn after turning onto Pilot Knob).  Follow 
Upper 147th to Energy Way and turn left (0.1 mi.).  Follow Energy Way south 0.3 miles until you 
pass a sign on your right that reads “Knob Ridge Business Park”.  Just pass this sign, as the road 
veers to the left, turn right into our development.  (If you pass River Valley Church on your left then 
you have gone too far).  Turn left at the first opportunity and follow parking lot to the southern most 
building facing Co. Rd. 42.  Our office is the middle unit of that building.  Our sign, Johnson Spinal 
Care, is right above the door. 
  
From the South (Farmington): 
Follow Pilot Knob Road north to Upper 147th Street (0.2 mi. past Co. Rd. 42) and turn left (Upper 
147th is the first left turn past Co. Rd. 42).  Follow Upper 147th to Energy Way and turn left (0.1 
mi.).  Follow Energy Way south 0.3 miles until you pass a sign on your right that reads “Knob Ridge 
Business Park”.  Just pass this sign, as the road veers to the left, turn right into our 
development.  (If you pass River Valley Church on your left then you have gone too far).  Turn left at 
the first opportunity and follow parking lot to the southern most building facing Co. Rd. 42.  Our 
office is the middle unit of that building.  Our sign, Johnson Spinal Care, is right above the door. 
 


